[Clinical study on treatment 82 cases of chronic primary glomerulopathy with deficiency of yin with damp-heat symptom with dan shao tang].
To investigate the treatment effect of Dan Shao Tang on chronic primary glomerulopathy with deficiency of Yin with damp-heat symptom. 132 cases of chronic glomerulopathy with deficiency of Yin with damp-heat symptom, which divided into two groups at random, the 82 cases which were the therapy group using Dan Shao Tang and west medicine, and the other 50 cases which treated only by west medicine. We observed the effect and indexes change including renal function, proteinuria, hematuria. The effective rate of the therapy group is 90.24%, and the effective rate of the control group is 66% (P < 0.05), The therapy group is superior to the control group in improving renal function, decreasing proteinuria and hematuria in evidence(P < 0.05). Dan Shao Tang is effective to treatment on chronic primary glomerulopathy with deficiency of Yin with damp-heat symptom.